
Hair Ornaments for Evening Wear

It appears that the pursuit of hap-
piness anti the pursuit of luxury are
very much one and the same thing,

judging from tho belongings of wom-
en who are able to indulge a taste
for the beautiful. A study of those
things that are made more for the
purpose of being decorative than for
being useful reveals an enticing play
of fancy in their make-up; witness the
4ans, the Jewelry and the hair orna-
ments of the hour. The mattej* of
hrst importance with them is to be
beautiful and. next to that, to be
original and clever in design.

Any number of fasciuating decora-
tions for the coiffure allure those who
have occasion to wear them. Near-
ly all of them consist of a band sup-
porting a standing ornament of some
kind, and all sorts of sparkling and
glowing and colorful materials are
used to make them. Spangles, tinsels,
rhinestones and pearls—the spangles
in all colors, as well as silver and
gold—provide the glitter. Tulle and
ribbon and flowers play their happy
parts, and a few soft and graceful
feathers are given places of. distinc-
tion on the coiffure ornaments of the
day, or, rather, of tho night. Jet in
bands of spangles, in beads and kae-

sels and ornaments, is conspicuous
everywhere.

Two typical hair ornaments, de-
signed to meet tho requirements of
opera goers, are shown n the picture
above. At the ’eft a band of Jet se-
quins is combined with rhinestones.
It is lined with satin, and the founda-
tion band is wired along its edges, to
keep it smooth.

Tho straud of rhinestoneß is set

shove two row's of small jet beads
along the center. These terminate in
a email ornament and tassel that
servo to mount a spray of black feath-
ers at the left side. Black or white
marabou is used instead of paradise

feathers, on many bands, and a ma-

jorlty of these ornaments do not em-
ploy feathers at all. This is especial*
ly true of those designed for younger
women.

At the right a little cap is shown,
mado of small pearl beads strung on

tine wire. Little jet balls dangle
about its edge and a large Jet star-
shaped ornament serves to mount a

crest of feathers at the front.
Pretty caps of white or black ma-

lines are mounted on bands covered
with rows of rhinestones or pearls and
sometimes a latticework of these mock
jewels crosses their surface. Narrow
bluck velvet ribbon is used to fin-
ish them, with long hanging loops at
one side and a loose bridle under the
chin.

Narrow silver or gold gauze ribbons
are wound over bands covered with
silk for making many of the less ex-

pensive ornaments. Clusters of small
flowers, tinsel butterflies or orna-
ments, and tassels c f beads finish
them. Nothing is prettier or better
liked than spangled bands finished
with butterflies to match. These come

in silver and gold and in many col-
ors. There are also wreaths of beauti-
fully made flowers of chiffon or satin,
and with them nialines in light colors
is used for wired bows and airy or-

naments.

A Home-Made Form.

For women who sew at home. Have
a well-fitted lining, stitch, press, sow

hooks and eyes down front. Stay

neck with tape to avoid stretching.
Take a bed pillow—the ordinary

feat her-filled kind —stand on end and
fit the lining around it. Gradually

work the pillow down into the lining
until every part is filled out. You will
have a duplicate of your own form
ready for draping, pinning and sew-
ing without the fatigue of standing.

New Entry on Fashion’s Stage

The latest and newest of pretty

neckpieces makes its entry on fash-
ion's stage accompanied by "wrist-
lets" made to match. Perhaps the re-
vival of the old-fashioned muffler,

which has swept over the country, is
responsible for that of wristlets,

which were knitted. In the days of out
grandmotners, to protect the wrists
In vintertime. The neckpiece and
cuffs pictured here are a very mod-
ern and frivolous version of the sub-
stantial muffler and wristlets of other
days.

The set shown in the picture is
made of blue and green chenille braid,

edged with a narrow border of black
fur. They are lined with green satin
and embellished with sprays of for-
get-me-nots in light brown velvet The
spray at the end of the neckpiece is
set in a chou of brown malines.
Fancy bands and ribbons of various
sorts and colors are used for these
sets, but the fur border is always

present and the small sprays of flow-
ers a necessary part of their compo-
¦itillll.

Sets of this kind are useful for con-
verting the plain tailored waist or

coat suit into something more dressy,
and for providing a means for a bit
of furbishing up. With them, and oth-
er similar accessories, it is possible to
vary tho appearance of a dress that
is worn day after day. The dark silk
waist, which is worn for traveling or

to business, loses its identity by the
addition of a pretty finish of this kina.
Organdie collar and cuff sets and
those made of ribbon answer the same
purpose but do not add any warmth.

Sets liko that illustrated, and those
made of ribbon, make lovely Christ-
mas gifts. Roman striped or other
striped ribbon in bright colors, or
plaid ribbons, are chosen for the rib
bon sets. Fancy silk and chenille
braids ofTer a wide choice of color and
design for the ’»raid sets. Plain satin
is used for lining them and they are
fastened with snap fasteners.

Phone Champa 2211

The Chesapeake
Fish & Oyster Co.

Denver's Only Exclusive Fish and Oyster House
Fresh Fish, Oysters, Salt, Smoked, Dried and Canned Fish

Poultry and Game of All Kinds

1506 Arapahoe Street

YOUMANFURCO.
MANUFACTURERS OF

The Finest Furs In the West jllf
STYLISH AND RELIABLE FUR GARMENTS

Customers Treated with Uniform Courtesy

FURS REMODELED
Ifelr Prices, Best Work. Finest Materials, gflfljggfil

Correct Styles 9aßgggK3
422-424 FIFTEENTH STREET. HfflNV

Denver, Colo. pGone MAIN 8045.

hone Main 8530. 2009-11 LARIMER ST.

S. BAN COMPANY
Direct Importers of

JAPANESE GOODS
Denver, Colorado

ILK—Kimonos, Handkerchiefs, Pillow Cases, Scarfs (Enroroidercd).

HINAWARE- Tea Set, Vases, Pots, Plates, Dishes, Cup and Saucer,
Jardiniere, Bowls.

rass and Eronze Wares, Bamboo-V/illow Basket Wares and Jap-
anese Sandals.

enuinc Japanese Tea, Canned Goods, Toys. All Japanese Art Goods
and Curios.

. f. Cor. 15 th &
’ Larimer Sts.

SHOES for the family

MEN’S boys CLOTHING

You Will Save Much Money
if you do your Christmas

shopping here

REMOVAL JEWELERS. REMOVAL
SALE SAM MAYER SALE

JEWELER
1 AM NOT GOING OUT OF BUSINESS, but must vacate mv
present location, and 1 want to close out my entire stock before
moving at cost and less. Every article in my enormous stock
must go, ami every article bought is fully guaranteed; 1 will be
here to make it good. I AM NOT GOING OUT OE BUSINESS.
fllcHVy Solid Cold Cuff Buttons. M> lurK r stock or tltc finest of

ccmdur^prlco '"up* * t'o $3.50 •""t o- ""U-lies. Cut tilnss,
ducod to (the engraving J'lnrrnnrp, «*|p„ 1 will iionltlvely
free) ...yi.no c-lone out nt !i**n tlifin coni. Von

One lot, fine, perfoet-cut, blue- can |»ny a depoalt on nnv article
white diamonds, Hot In 14-karat Hll|| lt f

*

mountings (Tirruny or fancy). 1 r r you nnUI
regular prloo up to $l7.,rio,

* hrlntmna. UAH. (btl)Eß.s giwn

reduced to . 17.R0 prompt attention.
1033-1035 FIFTEENTH STREET MERCANTILE BUILDING

The Purpose of an
f Advertisement y

is to serve your needs.
It will help sell your
goods—talk to the
people you want to
reach. An advertise-
ment in this paper
is a reference guide
to those whose wants
are worth supplying.

Go=
After
Business

In a business way—the
advertising way An ad
in this paper offers tne
maximum service at the
minimum cost It
reaches the peop'e of

(the
town and vicinity

you want to reach.

Try It-
-1 It Pays

The 1023 Twenty-first Street,

Dearfield ”•°°“

Lunch Room »

MRS. L. C BARNES, Proprietor

Strickly home cooking

Dinner and theatre parties served
on short notices

Prices moderate

Oysters in season

Try Our 40ct. Chicken Dinners Open from 6:00 a. m. 12 p. m.

5 Points Cafe
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.

Chop Suey, Noodles and All Kinds of Chinese
Japanese and American Dishes

SHORT ORDERS AT ALL HOURS

2712 WELTON STREET PHONE MAIN 4730

W. C. CAMPTON. Pres. J. M. JOHNS. Treas. U. P. JACKSON, 800.

RAILROAD PORTERS’ CLUB
LUNCH ROOM IN CONNECTION

BILLIARDS AND FREE CHECK
POOL ROOM

1728'/2 Wazee St. Only one block from Union Depot.

J. B. MINTER. Barber.

PHONE MAIN 8416. DENVER, COLORADO.

Let Me Grow Your Hair!
have SCPPLY OF

Use Real Hair Grower, Real Ilair Grower
Tonic and Shampoo. It is positively known
that this treatment will grow the shortest hair,
stop falling ard splitting hair, eradicate dan-
druCF and prevent graynese. Once tharowghly

ftr* ec * no urt^er inducement is needed. BcaPp
scientifically treated, electric massage and hair

cv.j dressing. Iguarantee to cure the worst ease
~ A °f scalp disease. Six week treat meat si.soi

E. WILLIAMS, 1910 Pennsylvania, Denver.

PHONE ALAIN 3023 EES. PHONE GALLUP 942

lOHN K. RETTIG
Meats, Fancy and Staple Groceries

ISG4 CURTIS STREET
fcjomer Nineteenth. Denver, Goto,

Phonea Main o. E. Smith, Manager
109, 181, 189, 190 Res. Phone South IGGB

The Market Company
Wholesale arid Retail Staple and Fancy Groceries, Fish «ni

Ovsiers. Hotels aud Restaurants Our Specialty.
Fresh and Cured

Eastern Corn Fed Meats
Fruits, Vegetables, Poultry and Game.

1633-89 Arapahoe Street Denver. Colorado

HAVE YOUR CLOTHES CLEANED, PRESSED, REPAIRED,

ALTERED AND DYED AT THE

Mutual Tailors
and Cleaners

LADIES’ AND GENTLEMEN’S
SUITS MADE TO ORDER.

Our Work Will Please You—Our Prices are Rp-u-miNt.

2204 WELTON ST. CALL MAIN 85D


